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ul 
had frris tringfor revenge. But I decided not t0 ilaste my time."

Veronica Vargas, an eighth-grader at Monroe Middle School, outside her Rochester home.

Ulolence can be beaten
started oyer a necklace, a siher chain etched wift the name Alex.

Uargas,13, had a boyfriend named Alex. So did Yahaira Romero, 14.

At Monroe Middle School, where the two girls are
mates, rumors started flying that Yahaira had
rcdVeronica of wearingher boyfriend's neck-

. Veronica heard that Yahaira wanted to jump

bne morning in June, the tension escalated in a
rool hallway. Yahaira's sister called Veronica a

and slapped her. Seconds later, Yahairajoined
the fight until two teachers broke it up.
"I had this thing for revenge," said Veronica, an

eighth-grader who carries a knife around her North
Union Street neighborhood. "But I decided not fo
waste my time."

Veronica, whose cocaine-addicted father commit-
ted suicide in June, decided to end the conflici after
going through a student-run mediation session at
school two weeks ago.

The resolution worked out by her mediators stat-
ed: Yahaira agrtes to respect Veronica, and Vemni'
ca agrees to respect Yahaira.l'

Peer mediation, now used throughout Monroe
County, isjust one ofthe dozens ofprograms that
schools, neighoo-rhood groups, social service apncies

Starting today, the
Democrat and
Chronicle and fimes-
Union and our media
collaborators will
focus on solutions to
the youth violence
problem.
I We look today at

programs targeted
specifi cally at children

- independent of
efforts to help trou-
bled parents improve.
I Last week, we

brought four experts
together to answer
questions from par-

ents about how they
can raise nonviolent
children.
I ln the week

ahead, we'll look at
what some Rochester
businesses have done
to help stressed-out
farnilies, We will
examine the trend
toward tougher penal-
ties for violent youths,
what area churches
are doing to help fami-
lies and how one trou-
bled teen managed to
straighten out his life.

and governments have launched to stem the surge in
youth violence.

Ybt whiie nearly $71 million in taxpayer dollars is
spent annually in the community on programs for
youth and children, the juvenile crime raLe in Mon-
roe County keeps elimbing.

'We can'tjust think about single solutions," said
J. David Hawkins, a professor of social work at the
University of Washington in Seattle, where he
helped develop a national model for preventing
youth violence.

*The schools can'tjus! do it. It requires a compre-
hensive effort of the whole community coming
together to build protection for children."An array of
anti-violence programs have cropped up over the last
decade in an attempt to reduce juvenile crime.

Beginning tod ay, the Demacrat and Chronid.e uill
examine some of the local efforts to combat the grow-
ingproblem.

National studies have shown that the most
promisiiig approaches are based on prevention.
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It is easier and more cost-effective to prevent a

.friia mtn U*oming violent than it is to change that
behavior later on, exPerts saY.

'You really must itart dealing with children at a

""*-"o*-n "1* 
if 

"o,r'r" 
going to-have success," said

atice nayiroid, birard piesident of the Webster
Aven; h"*ili Resouice Center, which provides sup-
port services for parents and young children-'--1g" 

tfr" time kids are into lheirleens and are into
the#anti-social behaviors - in many cases it's too

late."---Iiut 
that is the age where most of the fundingfor

anti-violence progims is channeled' Last year, the
;;" D-il;i"rlior-Youth spent $75,000 to care for each

.frifa i*" t*" detentioi facility. By contrast,JVlon-

;;;eilty p"ia * average or$azo0 for each child
placed in a prevention Proqr+m.' 

One of tlie most zuccessfi:.I prevention programs m
R""h;;b" it Project TOUCH (T-rue Qpenness Unity
Co*ug" and Hope), run bythe Southwest Area
Nliehfi"hood Aisociation. Tlre progl."m, serving 200

lrort"h.. combines recreational actiYities with session3
".," t 

"it" 
*ct as conllict resolution - learning how to

solve nroblems without using violence.
On a recent afternoon, Brittany Nelson, 12, was

"t""irre "hess 
at the Frosi Avenue Recreation Center,

if,!""it 
" 

T0UCH program is based. .
''' -rffig itt" tu-merlgrittatty-and the-other chil-
at* i"-tf,"piosr- learned conflict resolution skills
t*io u *""i.. .{ird in August, Brittany usd that
irui*"* 

",t "n 
another girt chaltenged her to a fight'- ##;rr;tused. "I6ld h"" I didnt want to flrght

fr"i;"-tiu tl.id, 'because we used to be frie^nds'"- 
Stud"t tracking children in Project T.OUqH

sirowJthat the pirticipants were more involved in
oositive after-school activities than a control group'
^ The key is luring children into the program
ttro"gfr-fln activities and then teaching them soeia]

skills,-said Sally Steinwachs, who leads Froject
TOUCH.- -ffoulu"'t just hang a shingle that says't9"fl19t

""rot 
rtl*' a":a 

"xp"ct"kids 
to come into the door,"

$&wa;il ;aid.'iSo you do something th-at-thevlike
t" a", *ti*t er it's daicing, music, basketball or dra-
ma."--- 

Another critical component to preventingyouth

"ioi*"" 
i" creating an ittachment between children

;a1ir;-t 
""ighboihoods, 

families and schools' With-
*it-t L"" [nfs, research'shows, children are vulner'
able to joining gangs or selling dmgs*''T# 

;rffi ff it"boraing 
j the stnrggle to bond

lrorrns Deople to positive goup" in their community -
'r*"t ;s-e;irG mimbers aird cLug dealers-understand
tfrit-t"-"f"i tEtter than we.do sometimes," Hawkins
said.

'Ano$er ttay to do fiings'
- Because children spenii much of their time at

school, experts say that is an ideal place to t-ocus on

violence prevention.--il;;a 
i.t *t. in Monroe County teach students how

to r-esotve conllicts without using violence, beginning
in manv districls at the elementary level'-' 

fi"#.."rrch has been inconclusive as to whether
such training has had anY effect.'-;S.t *i-li""a conllict iesolution programs held
*".t-""o-*l* and a lot of people were very attracted
t;ftil,; .uia Lutty arcr, director of the National
Center for Children and Poverty at Columtm
Utit"*iW.'But early evaluation results didn't shorv

tfr"t tft"yhud the eff6cts that they were supposed to

have."

Ifconflict resolution is focused on specific behaviors
and taught for many years, however, it can reduce
violence, Aber said. In a two-year study of 8,000 stu'
dents in New York City, Abei and other researehers
have found that zueh training did have an impact.

Yet whether it helped the students who need it the
most - the violent offenders - is still undetermined,
Aber said.

The effectiveness of another school-based program

- peer mediation - has also shown mixed results in
national studies, even though school officials say it
works.

A poll, done for the Demrrcrat and Chronicle and
Timcs-Union, W)O([ radio and TV (Channel 21) and
WOI(R-TV (Channel 13), of Monroe County teen-
agers found only limited supportfol pger mediation
aid conflict res6lution training. Only 8 percent of the
1,??1 students intenriewed said those p-rograms are
'lery effective,'while 41 percent said they are "some'
what effective."

School officials, however, insist that training stu-
dents to resolve one anothey's disputes reduces fight-
ing.

at Mon"oe Middle School in Rochester, the number
of suspensions because of fighting has dropped by 55
nercent since peer mediation started in 1989.' ult does he[: kids just to knowthat there's another
way to do things,'said Jeanne Carlivati, a counselor
who runs the pmgram.

Veronica Vargas, the 13-year-old girl who has been
in mediation three times, is now assigned to talk to a
school social worker if she feels she might become
involved in a conflict.

But onee she goes home, there is the,cgnstant
reminder of violence in her northeast Rochester
neighborhood, where gangs and drug dealers create a
deadly combination

'You see fighting and shooting every day," Veroni-
ca said. 'Every day a gang is fighting each other."

After school and before dark
What is just as important as programs in school

are programs after school, a time when many youths
return to empty houses.

' A 1995 nati6nal study showed that mostjuveniles
commit violent crimes between 3 and 6 p.m., shat-
tering the stereotlpe that youth violence occurs at
night.-"Except for the small proportion of kids who run
wild, a lot of kids still have to be home at a certain
timg" said Jeftey Butts, senior research.associate at
the National Center for Juvenile Justice in Pitts-
burgh, which conducted the study. 'Their free time is
aftei school and before dark."

The obvious solution is to provide more afternoon
programming for youth. And in Rochester, the num-
Ler"of ciff red:eation programs has increased overthe
past decade, from 17 to 26.' But quantity may not be as important as quality. If
the proiams aren't attractingyouths who are po-

tential iiolent offenders, they may have little impact
on iuvenile crime.

7'We 

"un 
hold all the after-school programs we

rffant,' Butts said. 'We may just be helping kids
whose lives are good anywaY."

Suburban communities, where many two-parent
couples work, are not immune tothe problem.

In Pittsford, fo.r example, a collaboration of govern-
ment and nonprofrt agencies last year opened the Pitt
Stop, an after-school program in PittsfordPlaza.

'lMhat we wanted to do here is combat isolation,"
said Jennifer Dixon, the prograrns director. '"fhis is a



community where people move into and people move
out of. This is a transient communifir."

Yet while some teen-agers socialize at the Pitt Stop
on weekend nights, it is not used heavily after school.

"I think a lot of teen-agers don't want to be very
structured or observed and that's what that is," said
Jason Suss, a 17-year-old Pittsford resident.

'l ilrink about my future'
A more compelling move for some teen-agers is a

job.
Enrique Ramirez, 16, spends most of his after-

noons unloadingboxes of produce at Wegmans Food
Markets Inc. in Gates, where he has worked for four
years.

In eighth grade, Enrique, who lives on Rochester's '

west side, was a troubled student who frequently lost
his temper and pt into fights. The same year, his
father was found slain in a river in Puerto Rico.

But Enrique began to turn his life amund after he
sigrred up for the Work-Scholarship Connection, a pri-
vate program that places students injobs in Monroe
County. In return, students must maintain at least a
C aveiage, attend workshops and do community ser-
vice work.

'Tlefore I got into the program, I used to think:
What am I staying in school for? I'm not going to col-
lege. I don't have a job,"'Enrique said.

With the help of his program supenrisor, however,
Enrique learned that he could go to college. He now
plans to apply to the Naval Academy in Annapolis.

"I think more about my future," Enrique says. "If
I'm still getting in trouble and dropping out of school,
I'm not goingto have a future."

\ltile preventingviolence is not the main goal of
the Work-Scholarship Connection, it is a byproduct.
Of the 400 students in the program - designed for
youth at risk ofdropping out ofschool - only 2 percent
had an encounter with the police last year.

Nearly halfofthe 100 graduates ofthe program
have or are attending two- and four-year colleges.

"I think it helps them see the options in the world,"
saidAllen Johnson, director of the program, now run
by Hillside Children's Center. ''Ihese kids - they're
very myopie."

'lTe can make a difference'
With the juvenile c,rime rate continuing to rise, offi-

cials in Rociiester and other communities are consid-
ering new approaches to curb the problem.

One idea6eing studied is the establishment of a
teen court in Rochester to handle minorjuvenile
offenses. A group ofjudges and city offrcials last year
visited Galveston, Texas, where such a court is
already operating.

Teen-agers would serve as both jurors and lawyers
in the court, and a City Courtjudge would preside
over the cases. The involvement ofpeers could pro-
duce sentences that would deal with the root causes of

. the problem, saitlVan White, the ci!y's special counsel
for crime and violence initiatives.

'That might mean he (the defendant) would have
to get tutoring," White said. '"Ihat might mean he
would have to come to school every day."

Another national approach is the prevention pro-
gram called Communities That Care, developed by a
private research firm in Seattle.- 

In 1994, the U.S. O{Iice of Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency Prevention selected the program as the
model for communities to adopt and offered federal
funding.

Now used in 350 communities, the stratery calls
for creating a coalition to identifr risk factors that i

might be causingyouths to turn to violence, such as
family conflicts or academic failure. Drawing on na-
tional research, the group then develops programs to
tackle such problems.

"Ifwe can put together hard-headed research wilh
a caring comtn""lty and a commitment to end vio'
lence, then we can really make a difference," said
Hawkins, who created the program with another pro-
fessor.

What is clear is that reducingyouth violence must
be addressed by comprehensive solutions that target a

range ofsocial issues.
'You can'tjust focus on violence," said Chris Dandi-

no, coordinator ofyouth projects for the Rochester-
Monroe County Youth Bureau.

"Io be successfuI in the arena of violence preven-
tion," she said,'!rou also have to focus on the other
issues going on in that youth's life." E


